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About

Passionate storyteller and strategic thinker le3eraging +. years of experience in 
creati3e ser3ices, social media, and retail within the fashion industry' Graduated 
with Iistinction from the esteemed London College of FashionAs Mb Strategic Fash-
ion Marketing program, eager to make a signiDcant impact in fashion and luxury 
marketing'

My expertise :lends creati3ity, technical prowess, and interpersonal skills, empow-
ering me to excel inz

- Strategic Conceptuali ationzTIe3elop compelling :rand narrati3es and campaign 
ideas'
- Social Media Planning & Content StrategyzTCraft engaging content that resonates 
with your target audience and dri3es results'
- Iigital bsset CreationzTIesign capti3ating 3isuals that align with your :rand iden-
tity'
- Competitor & jrend bnalysiszTStay ahead of the cur3e and inform strategic deci-
sions'
- Collection Planning & Colla:orationzTManage pro!ects from ideation to execu-
tion,Tfostering seamless team colla:oration'

bcti3ely seeking opportunities to contri:ute my skills and passion to a for-
ward-thinking fashion or luxury :rand' Connect with me to discuss how H can ele3ate 
your :rand storyB

P'S' Fluent in fashion lingo, :ut also a great listener and colla:orator' Open to 
learning and excited to contri:ute to a dynamic teamB
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bstrid & Miyu Nodice Ihru3 Kapoor Somya Goyal

Experience

Stylist
bstrid & Miyu | Wo3 0100 - bpr 010+

- Iro3e sales eJciency through comprehensi3e understanding of prod-
uct o%erings, leading to consistent achie3ement of weekly targets
- Hncreased customer engagement through personali ed ser3ice and ef-
fecti3e communication of promotions'
- Supported the Store Manager :y completing reports and maintaining 
accurate records of Key Performance Hndicators )KPHsv

Consultant
Somya Goyal | Oct 0105 - 9un 0100

- Led concept de3elopment and shoot planning for b2 00 collection, 
resulting in 01q increase in sales and positi3e feed:ack from clients'
- Created digital assets and pitched :rand to multi-:rand retailers and 
international showrooms, generating é new partnerships and export 
orders'
- Streamlined content creation process :y coordinating with photogra-
phers, models, and stylists to deli3er capti3ating 3isuals and conducted 
competitor analysis to ensure on-:rand language'
- Esta:lished eJcient colla:oration processes, leading to a seamless 
execution and a rise in :rand recognition

Intern, to Creative Assistant to Founder
Nodice | Wo3 0157 - bpr 0105

- Contri:uted to the successful launch of b2 05 and b2 01 collec-
tions, utili ing research, design, and sample production skills to create 
high-8uality pieces'
- Managed all aspects of Lakm/ x FICH Fashion 2eekAs grand Dnale show, 
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resulting in a successful e3ent with 5111. attendees and positi3e media 
co3erage'
- Streamlined production process :y creating technical sketches, super-
3ising tech pack production, and maintaining garment speciDcations'
- bssisted in international export order production, ensuring compliance 
with speciDcations and 8uality standards'
- Hndependently de3eloped a fall outerwear capsule collection for do-
mestic markets and e3ents in 0101'
- Managed external consultancy clients and successfully redesigned and 
audited uniforms for Nird Group, the parent company of Roseate (ouse 
and iSkate'

Student Intern
Ihru3 Kapoor | Iec 015’ - Fe: 015‘

- 2orked extensi3ely on prints, technical sketches and designs for bu-
tumn;2inter 5‘ collection
- (andled capsule pro!ect for kidswear collection colla:oration with Little 
jags , premium online kidswear store'

Education & Training

0100 - 010+ London College of Fashion
Mb Strategic Fashion Marketing, Mb Strategic Fashion Marketing

015é - 0157 MIT Institute of Design
Nb )(onsv Fashion Iesign, Fashion Iesign  First Class


